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l. Question No. 1 is comPulsor,v.
2. Out of remaining questions, attempt any three questions.

3. Assume suitable data wlrerever required but justifl'the same.

4. All questions carry equal marks.

5. Answer to each 11s14, QU€Stion to be started on a fresh page.

6. Figure to the right in brackets indicate full marks'
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(c) Construct right ltlcai' grammar and left linear grammar for the regular

expression l(01)*0(0 + l)*. [0sl
(d) Explain the concepts, acceptance by final state and acceptance by empty stack of a
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(c) Construct NFA with t-moves for the regular expression ab*(a + b)* * ba*
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Automata Theory

Pushdown automata r.vith stritable example.

(e) Construct regular expression for the follorving FA using state elimination method. [051

Z. (a) Write down the regular expressions tor the following language. [041

i. L is the langnage of all strings over {0. I } 'having odd nuurber of 0's and any

nttmber of i's.
ii. L is the language o strings over {0, I } having number of I's rnultiple of three.

ing NFA u,ith t-moves. UOI(b) Construct DFA for the fo
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3. (a) Covert the follorving context free gramrnar into Chornsky nonnal fonn.
S+Alc A-+aAlalB B-+bBlble c-+cClclB

ll0l

[101
(b) Construct a Context Free

M: ({qo, q,}, {(, ), [, l],
6(qo, (, Zd): (qo, (Zo)

6(qo. 1, Za) : (qo, LZo)

6(qo, (, ( ): (qo, (( )

6(qo. l, [ ): (.q,, [[ )

6(qo, (, [ ): (qo, ([ )

6(qo. [, ( ): (q,,, [( )

6(qr, ), ( ): (qo, e )

6(q,r, l, [ ): (qo, e )

E(qo, e, Zoi): (qr, e)

Grammar (CFG) for the follor.ving pDA.

{(. [, Zol ,6^ qo, Zo, (D) and 5 is given by:

4. (a)ConstructaPDAforL: {arl[gmln,m> I andoqm]. Il0I(b) Design a DFA over {0, 1 I rvhich accepts all strings that contain substripg .1 
I 
, and do

not contain the substring.00,. 
106l(c) Give contexr free grammar for the follorving languages. t04li. 1: {0nln,gkl m}n+kandn.m,k >0}

ii. 1:1ar"b3r,am6uf n, rn] II

5. (a) Constnrct Turing Machine to accept language 1 : {a,,b2n*r ; n > I l.
(b) Find the equivalent NFA with e-moves accepling the regular language

following grammar.

S --- 01S I 0A A --+ l0I lB l00A B -+ tS I lB
(c) Let G be the grammar having following set of production.

S -+ ABA A+aAlbAle B-*bbb

For the string "ababbbba". find a leftmost derivation and rightrnost derivatio,.

(a) Minimize the following DFA M - ({qo. Qr, e:, e:.Q+, Q--}, {0, l}, 6, qo,
5 is given in the following table.

ll0l
defined by the

[0sl

le

[0sl

6.
{c1:, qs}), where

[06]

(b) consfruct Turing Machine rvherein given ah input ln
the TM design into equivalent function.

(c) what do you understand by crosure properry'J State the
under which regular languages are closed. Give suitable

leaves l'lnul on the tape. Corrert

[101
various set theorelic operations
exarnple. t04l
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